THE CATHOLIC COMMUNITY OF
ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON
3100 W. Spring Creek Parkway

Plano, Texas 75023

(972) 596-5505

Fax (972) 985-7573

Dear Parents:
As we mentioned in the E-Newsletter, we are excited to embark on our 2nd
annual Home for the Holidays. Last year’s feedback was really
encouraging – so many families commented how nice it was to have this
opportunity to share time and faith with their family. Of course, we can
and should do this anytime, but this initiative seemed to give people more
space to do so.
You may remember from last year. Instead of meeting up here for regular
class, we are sending home materials (see back side) for you and your
family to share faith with each other during the Advent season. No more
having to juggle schedules and drive up here. You will be able to do the
activities when you want, where you want in the comfy confines of your
home without having to travel up here. Not only will this save time, but
more importantly it will provide a great opportunity to share your
thoughts, feelings and faith with one another.
Find a time that works best for you (perhaps it is the time they are
normally in their faith formation group). Do the activities together as a
family and then turn in the Completion Form to the Children’s or
Youth Ministry Office when you return in January. You only need to
turn in one Completion Form per family (not matter how many kids you
may have).
Please let us know if you have any questions at all. We pray that you and
your family have a wonderful Thanksgiving, Advent and Christmas
Season! God Bless and we will see you at Mass!
-Seton Faith Formation Staff

Home For the Holidays – 3rd-5th Grade
What we want you to do is pretty simple. The focus this year for all of the grade
levels is The power of prayer – our dynamic relationship with God. Your task
will be to read a short chapter, share faith and pray with one another
Please read and answer the questions found in chapter 24 of your child’s faith
formation book “Be My Disciples”.

Share
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Jesus is our best friend. How can we get to know Him better?
If we cannot see God, how do we hear His voice?
When are the best times to pray for you?
When do you feel closest to God?
What are some everyday miracles that you see?
What are you most thankful for in life? Do you take time to thank
God for these blessings?
7) Name some people that you pray for.
8) What are some things we should be asking God for?
9) Do you think God might say no for something that you ask for? If so,
why would He do that?
10) What is your favorite part of Mass? Why?

Pray

Our challenge to you is to do some form of family prayer each day during Advent.
It could be praying the Rosary or reading scripture or going to a daily Mass.
Maybe try a variety – whatever works for you and your family!

Have a Blessed Advent and Christmas Season!!!

Completion Form
We, as a family, have shared faith and completed the Home for the
Holidays activities.
Student Names (please list all of your kids in the Faith Formation/CREW
Program)

What we learned…

Feedback/Input (positive or negative) on the process or activities…

Parent Signature

Please turn this page in (one per family) to the Faith Formation Offices
when you return in January. Thank you and God Bless!

